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FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

THE COMING WAR.

A Few Item of Ripcndltnra In Arm
and Ammunition.

From the Salui riiblic of Lyons, April 5.
The quantity or arms which Europe Is at thi

non.ent cneacrd in transforming or manufac-
turing is estimated at 11,000 canuon and 3,200,-0- 0

rifles. If the former are valued at 2000 francs
each, tbat giee a sum ot 27,000.000 iraues, and
that is aD exttemely low price. The rifles, at
40 francs each, npietent a sum of one hundred
and twenty-eig- ht millions, and that in most
countries is far below the actual sum, the Chaste-po- t

costing 76 francs, and the Swifs Winchester
loe franca. TMs amount will therefore probably
be exceeded, and as all the accoutrements will
also require transformation, this expenditure,
'which, according to the most moderate calcula-
tion, is already twenty-tw- o millions for cannon,
and one hundred and twenty-eigh- t lor rifles,
together one hundred and bity millions, will
certainly be doubled. It wll rise to triple, or
four hundred and fifty millions taking into
account the munition, powder, lead, cartridges,
etc. Let us say, in round numbers, Ave hun-
dred millions, half a milli ird (123.000.000).

We aK any inu lllisent man, Is it not the most
prievous thin? posniole to see half a milliard
I hue spent in instruments ol war, when the
people everywhere are in want ot primary
schools, apprenticeship instruction, and profes-
sional training; when there are the Uiostureent
applications fur the execution of roads, bridges,
and the most indispensable means ol communi-
cation?

THE HUNGARIAN MOWN.

Coronation Ceremonial of th Emperor
of Austria.

According to a French paper, the ceremonial
observed at the coronation of the Kings of
H angary is divided under the following ten
heads:

1. The King prepares for the ceremony by a
three rfayB' fast.

2. The coronation can only take place on n
Sunday.

3. The King must lake the oath publicly.
4. The Bishop prays tbat the blessing of

Heaven may descend on him who is about to be
crowned.

6. In the litanies the Intercession of the saints
is Invoked in lavor of him who is about to be
crowned, and who all the time is kneeling.

6. The bishop annotnts the right arm of the
king at the wrist, the elbow, and the shoulder.

7. Then commences the solemn mass, which
proceeds as tar aa the epistle, when the bishop
rakes the sword, and. atter a prayer, delivers it
to the king, saying, "Gird thee with this sword,
but bethink thee that the saints conquered by
laith, and not by the sword."

8. He places the crown ppon the king's head.
9. He places the sceptre in his hand.
10. He conducts him to the throne, and the

mas then proceeds to it close. The Primate
of Hungary performs the part of the bishop in
this formulary ; and as regards the oath which
the kinsr takes to preserve the Constitution,
that is a point to be settled betweea the king
and the Government.

RUSSIA.

Ministerial Changes Preparing for
Another cholera visitation.

Bt, Petersburg April 3) Correspondence of .Jnde-pendan-

helye.
The reports concerning the resignation of M.

Valeuiefl', Minister ot the Iutorior, nave just
received an mcipient confirmation. His pre-
sumed successor. Prince Lubanoff Rostoffskr,
has been named Deputy Minister of that Depart-
ment in place of M. Troyultzky, who goes to the
Council ot btate. I hear on good authority that
this change coincides with a conae grunted
to M. Valouieil, who is shortly to leave on a
foreign journey. It is hope I that when M.
l.almuoli KoBtonsny snail oe aeunueiy ap-
pointed he will restore to the province of 8c.
Petersburg its territorial autonomy. There is
also a strong probability tbat the new Minister
w.ll take the initiative of a revision of the laws
on the press.

M. Nicolas Milootine has been relieved of his
functions ol Secretary ol State tor Poland,
which he held only nominally since the terrible
malady which deprived him of the vigor re-

quired in the occupant of that difficult post.
The cholera seems inclined to repeat its visit

of last year. Many caees have appeared in the
bo6p'tals. Our society, proud of the brilliant
results ot its efforts last ear, has again set to
work. Acemral committee of succor is already
organized under the presidentship of General
Trepott. the Chiet ot Police, and the private
committees depeudout on the central one will
shortly be opened. Provifioual hospitals are
also bting organized, and. above all, houses of
refuse lor persons attacked by cholera have been
established in different parts of the city, with a
very limited number of beds in each. These
asylums, by means ot which a too great
agglomeration ot the sick is prevented, rendered
signal service last year, and, Iu the opintou ol
soiiie medical men. contributed most ot all to
the prompt extinction of the epidemic.

GOOD FRIOAr.

Services In St. Alban'a (EuglWh Catholic)
Church.

' From the W. Y, Evening Post of lant evening.
ThU morning St. Alban's (English Catholic)

Church, in Forty-seven- th street, near Lexing-
ton avenue, was crowded by the regular congre-
gation aud those whose curiosity haa been
awakened in relation to what are somewhat
generally supposed to be Its "peculiar" services.
Atter the church edifice had been tilled, there
were several hundred persons, many of theui In
carriages, who came, aud rludlug uo room
Wllhiu ware obliged to retire.

. The altar, aa is uxuul in other Catholic
Churches, was stripped ot ornaments aud
draped in black, the drapery of the altar form-
ing a cross. Upou the front of the altar was em-
broidered a crown or thorns, with a super-fronta- l,

emblematic of the deatu of Christ;
boon after half-pas- t ten, the rector, Rev,

Charles W. Morrill, entered, fallowed by Hev.
M r. Noyes and Rev. I)r. Luudy, assistant priests,
and all took their appropriate places. Tue
exercises were then beiruu,. and consisted of
matins and the litany, snug hy Hev. Dr. Noyes
and lessons, which were read by Rev. Dr'
Jjundy. The Proauaphotal service was said by
the rector, who also pleached, the sermon,
which, while pertaining to the specialty of theday, was also calculated to alt jra a clear Impres-
sion of the movemeut within the Episcopal
Church, In England, of which the peculiarities
of fct. Albans are, so to aneuk, a reverberation
and having as an aim aud au endachauge in
the touelng of the services, liy which the objea.
tive is to be raised beyond lis ireseut generally
conceived value as compared with the sub-
jective.

The subject of the sermon by the Rev. Mr.
Morrill was, "The Death of Cunat," and it was
Imaed unon the text:

"He said it t nulshed, and He bowed Ills
Lead and gave up the Guost." St. John, xlx, 30.

The preacher said: "Throughout Scripture,
its lenath and breadth, the death of Jesui aiirixt
Is set forth aa the one only procuring cause of
man' forgiveness, oeiiverance iroui the power
nf Bin. Satan, aud death; of man's redumnUnn
and salvation. In all its various grouping of
truth, the central figure Is the Lamb of God.
a n snlritual clfts and blessings are said to l

due to the meritorious death of Christ Ills
nl.. mission, blood-shedding- ." The preacher
.,i-,- f KflveiiLl Dasxaaea ot bcripture llliutra.

live of this point, aud aaid that, according to
uacred Bcripture, the cross of Christ was the
true altar, and His death a proper
aaerlfloe. vicarious and propitiatory. An

nnt.ie said. "We preaoli uurisi crucified,
n i. .br lnnnlred "Jlow Should ha
not have ao spoken? And yet be more than
i , i ...... n all t.rm nontext, that such Dreanh.UUI bi , u - f m

Redeemer Is likely to prove extremely dis-

tasteful and offensive; even the subject ol ridi-
cule, and conumpt to the heart of man. To the
Jewa it would prove a stumbling-bloc- k, as con-
tradicting and thwarting all their carnal ex

a triumphant national Messiah; to
the Greeks, haughty amid their lettered skeinl-clsm- ,

it would seem no better than foolishness,
as nstlng'on principles unknown to or rejected
by the philosophy of the schools; to all, more-
over, In every age and country, who, from
whatever cause, disbelieve and reject the mys-
tery of the Cross, and so perish, It would like-
wise appear absurdity and fol ly."

The pietcher said that as humanity defiled
lUelt In the person of Adam, so Immunity was
realised and renewed In the person of the God-Ma- u.

Christ took upon Himself the sins, and
the curses and sorrows of all; fulfilled the law
for us, and by Ilia precious blood-sheddin- g on
the cross made a true and perfect saorlfle.fi, pro-
pitiation, satisfaction, and atonement for the
sins, both original and actual, ot the whole
world.

The preacher referred to the many instances
In the Old 'testament where the comlug of
Christ Is foreshadowed, and continued as fo-
llow: "it Is clear that the Jewisn Church was
educated for the sacrifice of Christ, by almost
nil the rites and ceremonial precepts of the
Mosaic liiw, wnich constantly preacued Jesus
Cbrlst and Him crucified. The Israelite was
dully reminded of bis sinfulness and corrup-
tion, by the dally rooming and eveulng sacri-
fice of a lamb.

"The sanctuary, the special type of heaven,
he was not worthy to enter. No atonement
could he make lor bis own transgressions; he
knew that he must needs go out of himself.
Nor could the priest make atonement except ly
the shedding ol blood of unblemished victims
t he tflicaey of which lay, of course, iu its Curls-tln- n

significance."
The preacher closed by exhorting his hearers

to embrace the cross of Christ, which is the oniy
source ot salvation.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon there was
another service, which was also largely at-
tended, and at 8 P. M. there are to be special
services.

CHIME IX JiEW I0KK.

Curious Letter from a Burglar.
Recently a bundle, containing a comolete pet

of burglar's tools, counting ot 44 sate, door,
and store kevs. 12 pick-lock- 23 drills, 3 punches,
10 files, 1 bullet mould, 1 screw driver, 4 cold
chisels, 6 steel Looks, ustd lor opening safes, 1

fine saw, 1 brace and bit, 6 pieces of wax tor
taking impressions of keys, 1 screw wrench, 1

steel jimmy, and 1 package of powder, was left
at the Sixth Preciact Station House for Captain
Jourdao, together with the following letter:

New York, April 1". To Captain Jourdun, Esq.
Having been a burlier I'm the past fifteen years, and
alway s successful with the exception of once, and that
being when 1 fell Into your bauds, and your being un-
tiring in prosecuting me. I was convicted and sen-
tenced to the Btate PriHon. Atler serving my lime
out I thought you would have forgotten me, and there
would be nobody to Interfere with me. I started again
nt my old calling, and the first burglary Unu I In-
tended to commit was frustrated again oy you. I
tried asain and again, and was always met by your-
self or your shadow haunting me wherever I went or
done. Now I am disgusted with you and thieving in
general, therelore I send you through the bearer all
iny torn, being a selection that many a modern
crncksuinn would be proud to posses. You will rind
tools there that will open a money-drawe- achKst, or
a trunk; tools that will open or burst au irou door:
tools Hint will raise a scuttle or go throuirn a brick
wall' aud again, tools that will burnt any safe In the
country You will Cnd there a good many keys tbat
will open any common lock; and again, key tor Hie
most diflicult locks. I make you a present of all, and
think you the only man worthy to receive them; be-
cause, aside of ail, lean only praise your Integrity
and admire your Ingenuity In ferreting out a case. I
never saw or heard ofyoureiiial, 1 ran assure you. For
my part, I will try and earn an honost living, and
keep out of your way, .Most reHppctfully vonrs,

AN OLD OFFENDER.
Examination In the Royal Insurance

Bond Hobbery Case.
The examination In the case of Robert K.

Sterling, who was arrested for having in his
possession $5000 worth ot United States bonds,
a portion of the $200,000 worth stoleu from the
satee o' the Royal Life Insurance Compuny's
olEce, No. 54 Wall street, on the 10th of Decem-
ber last, was continued yesterday, at the Tombs,
before Justice Dowling. Charles II. King testi-
fied that in January last he met the accused in
(ialve-to- n, Texas, and understood that he had
been there ior two montns previous aa a uov-emine-

contractor. Anthony B. McDonald,
aaent of the company in this city, testi-
fied thtit he had instituted civil proceed-
ings in Canada lor the recovery of the stolen
bonds acninst two men whom he believed com-
mitted the roboory. Soon alter the roobery
witness received lrom a man, whose name he
declined to give, $75,000 worth of registered
bonds. Counsel for the defense claimed that his
client had a light to know from whom the
bonds were recovered, as they might have been
received tiom the thieves. Justice Dowltng
stated that the detectives who had charge of the
case were not present, but he would give the
accused an opportunity of eliciting all the

he wished in the matter, and would
accordingly adjourn the further hearing until
Monday, the 2i)th instant.
Extensive Theft of Bond by a Biok-keepe- r.

Recently A. II. Foxcroit, a book-keepe- r, stole
from the sale of his employer, Mr. Ueorge II.
Frauds, doing; business at No. 24 Warren street,
neatly $20,000 in United States bo a is, with
which he decamped. Detective Radford and
Kelso were triven the case, and succeeded in
recovering" about $10,000 in retnstered bonds
and $1200 in money, r oxcrott uas not yet Deea
arrested. He haa been in the employ ot Mr
Francis for the past two years, aud was impll
citly trusted by him.

The Brooklyn Garrottng Case.
An inquest was yesterday commenced oa the

lwiriv of Mrs. Marv Thorn oson. who was gar- -

roted and robbed at the corner of Lawreuce
and Willougbby streets, Brooklyn, some) nights
since. Mrs. Thompson had alighted from a De
Kalb avenue car. and was crossing to FultJU
avenue, wheu she was wavlaid. roooea, ana
left insensible on the sidewalk. The inquest
yesterday established the lact that the assault,
lrom wmcu airs, moumsuii buuhouucuui uicu,
was committed by three rufliaus whose names
and residences had been hitherto unknown.
bomenew light, however, was yesterday sued
upou the transaction, and the Coroner is now
confident ol bringing the guilty persons to jus-

tice. The inquest was adjourned until Monday
next.

Btabblnff Affray In Williamsburg.
Last niffht. in Brooklyn, about 8 o'clock, an

altercation occurred between two colored meu.
named John Poole. 23 tears ot aee. and rriaie
Hamilton, aapd 21. wnen tne liuier urew
knife and stabbed the termer Iu tUe left groin
and rlcht bieast. iufiictiue terrible aud probably
fatal wounds. The unfortunate man was iiueu
to his residence, No. 1 Battle row, N. (Second
street, Brooklyn, K. D.. in front of which he
wiih slabbed. Dr. itai.a'ii aueuaea ana proomi
the wounds. He entertained faint hopes of
Poole's recovery. Hamilton was arrested about

o'clock oy umcer Liee. ot the f orty-nu- n rre
cinct, and Is now locked up to await the result
of the bold deed he committed. The aeero
RoEcrs was stubbed in the sauip neishborho j 1 In
August ia(l, ami ui uiuiucici is uT. large

A. i. urioune

The Feabody Educational Fund.
Dr. B. Sears, General Agent of the Peabod

rHnrntlonal fund, has issued a circular givin
a somewhat detailed statement of the mode iu
which the Trustees of the Fund propose to aoply
the urible charity committed to their charge.
He says:

The direct aim of the agent will be to encourage
and aid common schools in the South that Is, schools
eBtaullBbed .supported ,and superintended by the South-er- a

people theaiselveM. Apart from this leading
obiect the rounding and tbe maintenance of schools
will not come within his plan. Usually, appropria-
tion id moderate amounts will be made where moll
schools are laiuulshlug or are liable to be suspended
for tbe want ol the means of support, blmllar aid,
If necessary, will be given In place unsupplled with
cttwlSi wtuBtvM tUe citutma shall lutruiluce (Uvwt

and undertake thlr support. All such aid, howsver.
Is to be rrgardprt aa temporary. In slec'lntr
schools to be aided, or plucea to be supplied
wl li them, those will be preferred In which the distil-ti'Ho- n

la Krealettt Bnd ttie number to be bentillieil
larRest. Normal schools, or schools bavin normal
department, will recelTe particular attenllnn. A
small Lumber of lliene, forming the most perfrcl
toi'iIpIb i f Inmructiitn, will be considered as more Im-
portant than a larfrer number of Inferior character.Here, also, It Is the purpose ot the agent to aid others
In their work and not lo assume lh support ot suoli
schools. Appropriation will be made only whente condition slipu ated between the Indi-
vidual o- - corporation and tiie ueneral Axeul
have been Biricly compiled with. Funds
w.ll i,oi be given to llierarv or prniVsMoitnl school a
such. Applicants win make an rstlinaleof the le t
p amount neceeary to meet their tttnu, and
rep. it i he mme at once to Mr. H. Kear-i- , O uernl
Anent, or to Mr. John K. Amos, Ueneral Travelliug
Auent. Ailnma. HpeciHl arrtiiieinoiili ma
sometlrrea be made with thene. lor the nurpoHA
of encouraging the Industrial arui. or fur the
education el teachers. The aifent will not Idenll v
bl vtlorts with thoe of any other ornanlr.ailon,

y placing fund at the digpmul of It BiauaKera, but
In any ci.nuec ton be may hold whb bniievolent or
religions aocleilefi, li will purnue bis own speclrlo
object by sucb means and appliitni?eas bashall select.
At present there will be no Hgenclei, except a rw. hi
which the services r Bilered will be gratuitous. The
agent will net, except iu a tew special, excenttonal
tases, have occasion tit employ teacher. He can,
therefore, aid such In i btamiug places ouly by ivinu
their names to school committers.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OWICKor Tlllt ITvKNINO TKLKRAeH,

buU'day. April an, 1W. J
The Stock Markot opened very dull this morn-

ing, but prices were without matnal change.
Givemnient bonds were firmly held. July, 185,

sold at 107., no change; 1093 was bid for
1802 5 20s; 109 for 6iot 1881; 98 for 8 ; and
1 6jl06 for Juue and August 7m0. Cit loans
were in lair demand; the nc h issue sold at 100J.
no cbanee.

Railroad shares were inactive. Catawlssa pre-
ferred sold at 28J28A.a decline of i; Reading
49 a slight deeltne; Camden and 1

An.boy ot 130J(130i, no chance; and Norns-tow- n

at 604, , an advance ol4. 30 was b d tor
Little Schuvlkill; 66$ lor Mioehtl); 324 for
North Pennsylvania; 674 for Lehigh Vailev; 30
lor Elmira common; 41 for pre'erred do.; 13
for Ca'awissa common; 28 for Pb ladelphia and
Krie; and 44 lor Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed.

Bank shates were In pood demand for invest-
ment at frill prices, but we bear of no sales.

In Canal shares there was vert lit tl move-
ment.

Quotations of Gold 101 A. M 139; 11 A. M.,
13'Jj; 12 M., 1384; 1 P. M.. 138. a decline ot 1

on the closing price last evening.
lllLADELFIlIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES TO DAK

Kr ported by Debaveo A Bro., No, 40 8. Third street
FIKMT HOARD.

iwsnn 5.20s '65..jy..cp iu7?i 20 sh Bead R b30. 80
(TtilMI Ully B,eW I0"H loo do 4S81
t'ie do. New my1. leu do.. 4ifiooo Pa 5. maturing. 7 48 sh Leli N 61

fliHHI Al C o cp Ss 7BH It do.... IMi
fimt do 7tf.v4 20 do laj'j
f ez uo... scrip.... 74 111 do IHif--

'21X1O Read ml cs. ........ 21 do .130li
IUXKI Hi:h N 8. '72 90 20 sh Norrlst'u..n....M M't

HixiO 1'hll A Krie 6s.ln, i 7 do
200 all Ctua ft s:to.. 28 2 do WSi

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, Ho. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex- -

chancre to-da- v at 1 P. M :V. 8. 68 Of 1881, 109
1094; do. 1862. 109 j10UB; do., 1864, 1091084;

do., 1865, 108i1084;do., 1865, new, 107l1073:
do fis, s, 98Q84; do. 7'30i, August, 1055

1061; do., Juue, 105il05j; do., July, 105iS

lo&s; cooipoui'd interest ot,es, june, iti, ni(&118j: do., July, 1864. 118JH8 do.,Aog. 1864,
117JG(;ll7i: do.. October. 18h4, 116!llGi; do..
Dec, 1864, 1158KH5J; do., May. 1865, 113 1134;
do., Atif., 1865, luwiii: no.. Heptemoer, iKti

lllllli; do., October, 1865, 11141114. Gold,
ia74(ii3. silver, nw0iu.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Pati-hiiav- . Anril 20. There Is no demand for Flour,

except from the home consumers, who purchased 6')
In toe Durrvls ior innni uuiie uim bl tv ior aiiptfi-iiut;-

,

lUKioll ior ex trail: lor common nod choice
Northwestern extra (uuiilj". $laia.l3 lor PenuHylvaiila
and Ohio do. do.: for California; and 17iu
17'BO lur fancy hrandi. uccnrding to quality. Kye J- - lour
is xellliiK at (H'25'u.8'SO. NothiiiK doiug In Com Meal.

The stock ot prime Wheal la exceedingly small,
sod this description Is In aood request, but common
crHilra r neglected, bales of Pennsylvania red at

, nud C'allforula at tS'44. 5000 bushels Went- -
ern rye sola, to arrive, at ji-t-

. uirn- -i ue receipts
are moderate, the demand good, and prices steady.
Sale) of 8(HiQ bushels yellow at H'25 Iu store, from tue
cars, and allnat. Oats are quiet aDd lower, bales ot
iHXi bushels at 74lui7iic

No transactions are reported in euuer uaney or
Malt.

Cloveraeed attracts but little attention. Sains at $J
(a 8 T0 per 4 lbs, Timothy ranges from J'2 to fcJ'iil,

i Inxneed ih selling ai n i no.
Whiskv The "contraband" arMcle Is scarce, and

commands tr(iir7u.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA..., APRILtO

STATE Or THKRMOMKTKR AT TRK KVENIN TKLK--

7 A. M... 58.11 A. M -- . 7(1 a f. JU.........r,
For additional Marin Hew tee Third Page.

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Brit; Mary J. Uoddard, doddard, bt. Joba.N. B.. War

run. fjruiris.fr MttrrlH.
Scbr A. li. Learning, Ludlam, Oalveston, u. 6.Stetsoa

Co.
Bchr James Buchanan, Kallahan, Waslilngtou, J. It.

'1 oinlinnon.
Scbr Chary M. Terry. Chlncoteague, Jos. Lucy.
K.l.r I.unirlin. Hill HtCU. J. IlOVeV & tSOQ.

tM-b-r J as. balte rthwolie, Long, Uoston, Day, Huddall
Bchrttl'j. Vaughau, Vattghan, Boston, L. Audaurled

Kchr Alabama, Van Gilder, Roxbury, do.
h..i.r 11 p MimtiintiH. (Jornou. do. do.
Scbr K. and L. Cordery, Babcock, Salem, Rommell t

Hunter.
SchrC. Hill, Cheeseman. East Cambridge, Uammett

tx iNeal.
Scbr K. H. Atwuod, Biggins, Beverly, Audenrled

Tnrtun A (141.

Bchr John tsliay. Vauguan, Bostoa, New York and
M.l,iivlk ill ('oai Oo.

Scbr Northern Light, Ireland, Providence, bluuicksou

Bchr T. Blnnlcksnn. Dlckerson, Kalem. do.
hebr ltondolu, luudall, Macblasport.Quintard, Ward
Scr""aroliue, McCllutock. Mlllvllle, W. H. Johus fc

trbri'ex , Nlckerson, Boston Blaklsten.GraeflACD.
8cbrAdlieM. Bird, Merrill, JloHton, do.
bt'r Diauioud Btate, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D, RuolT.

ARRIVED THIS MORNLNG.
Pohr E. M. Cliairwick. Coan. bi days from Mia;na,

with Irult to S. b. bcatterwood S Co.
bchr A. A. Audrew, Kelly, 4 days from New Bad-for-

with muse, to Crowed A Colilus.
bciir E, aud L. Cordery, Bibcock, lrom Great En
bclirll P. Blninions. Corson, from Rookport.
bchr Essex, Nickorsou. from .

Oirr1Yndmre Ot the Philadelphia Zrchaiw.
Lkwkh. Del., April 1S- -S P. M. The barques Argi,

from New York, aud ltoauoke, from Porto Cabello,
both Mr Philadelphia, are off the Capes, beating lu.
Brig J. Collill, lrom Windsor, N. B., passed lu this

UJbbi"s"kate Weutworth, from Clenfuegos for Phlla-delulil-

and John M. Hicbards, troui Uarieii for New
Haven are Bl the Breakwater.

ltr uMieoigeK Berry, for Key West, and Kosiack.
for botb from Pblladelplila. went to sea
to day? Viud N W. JOSEPH LAFKlUtA.

MEMORANDA
SliiisO Davenport, Stevens, lur Pulladelphl lO'.h,

and Tuscarora. Rowland, for do. tith, were advertised
"VieamhTip llelaware, for Philadelphia 2tth. was up
at Liverpool Sib Inst.

iT:. l,,l,nnn. from London Jan. 31 for
Philadelphia, put luto Bermuda 3d lust., with loss of

"bchr L.dBeSrd! Perry, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Bb'clhrUJ.',B,. Baf'tiett. Harris, for .Philadelphia, sailed
tmni Hriuto) 17th Inat.
rklaU. Merrill, henee. at Gardiner lSth lost,
bchr J.B. JoUuson, bmllh, heuce, at Newport lta

'"hchrV. B. Maan, Btanford. from Xndlanela; at New

Ybhrs"lBrdWVieeler, McLaughlin, and Ocean WT;
Baker, for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence lSth

'"bchr A. nugel. Robinson, for Philadelphia, satis
trora New BeiHord istb InHt.

tMit 7lblMt.

THIRD EDITION
FROM BALTIMORE TO DAY.

Health of Archbishop palrilog Oeneral
Wool's Tilal, Kte.

f FECIAL DEHTArCH TO TTIK EVENING
BAt.TiMoKR, April 20. Archbishop Bpaldlna

Is sliKblly Improved this inornloK. out is still
very low, and not out of danger. Four doctors
are in constant attendance.

General Wool's trial is aaaln progressing.
Witnesses for the rlelense are now uuder ei-- a
ruination and the Oenral is present.

From Cincinnati Message of the New
Mayor.

Cincinnati, Aoril 20. Mnyor Wilstach de-
livered bis first uiebsage to tbe City Council yea
teida.

Tbe net receipts of tbo c'tv for the year end-
ing March 1, 1H67, were $2,738,735. Expendi-
tures, $2,471 350; leaving a balance in the trea-sir- v

ot $261 30. Tbe debt of toe city is
$3 279,300; and toe asctr. $10,3H9.663. The daths
front all causes for tbe year ending the 28th ult.,
were 6ii94; of which 2033 were ir.un cholera.
The Mat or recommends a liberal but
ecouomical pol cy in reference to parks,
pure wxter, public buildlnee and avenues, aud
increased hariae lacilitKB. and tbe ucces-it- v

ot cleanliness ihrouphout tue city, In view of
the probable return of cholera. He also advo
cates the condemnatiou of all prooertv trontinot
on the river from Ma n street to Mill Creek for
whsrlsee purpose, and recommends an increase
oi tbe regular ana sanitary ponce loices.

The rrize King Another Fight He-twee- n

UerHard and Drew.
St. Louis. ADrll 19. Preliminary arranse

roents have just been complete! for another
pr contest bi tween Frank Drew and
John Bernard. Tbe stakes are to be $r00, ana
the atlair will take Dlace within tlx wecks'time
The previous meetiuc of thee men took place
on tbo 30th of March last, in Kansas, nearly
opposite St. Joseph, Missouri. Tbeir respective
tjputina we'gbt at tbat time was, Bernard one
bundre l and thirty-tw- o, and Drew one buudreJ
and twentj-eieh- t. One hundred and slxtv-tiv- e

rounds were fought, wbi'n Urew was declared
the winner. Bernard whs disatisled with tbe
result, and claimed a repetition of the flcht, and
Drew, in an accommodating spirit, has decided
to accede vo bis request.

Freshet in the Missouri River.
Leavenworth, Kansas, April 19. Tne Mis

souri river is hieht-- r thiin at any time since
1844, and the water is still rising. Farmers in
the bottoms are moving back. Everything
movable is sweot awav. To miles of tbe Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad, between Wyandotte and
KariBRs City, have been abandoned, and pti(.sen-ter- s

are transferred by boat. The Omaha
Union Pacific Railroad track Is covered with
water for miles, and so badly damaged that it
will be several weeks before trams can run
through.

Arrest or a Fugitive from Justice.
Saratoga, N. T., April 20. Benjamin Hogin,

who is charged with shooting some men In
Babylon, in tbe Pennsylvania oil region, last
summer, was arrested here vesterday by Otlleer
Case, who bad been here for a week hunting
for him. A large reward was offered for his
arrest. lie has been committed to jail to await
a requisition.

Arrival of the Mississippi.
New York, April 20. The steamer Mississippi

has arrived from Havre. Her advices have
been anticipated.

W ill of the Late Dr. Simeon Abrahams.
Dr. Abrahams leaves behind him a bright example

for lieu men to imiiiite. Alter Hpeniling a lite of tne
IM'eutebt fruKulily, temperance, and Industry, he so
directs the distribution ot bis Hccuunilaied means
(amounting to not less than fliiO,o0), that the entire
sum lulls at litsi Into tbe lap of charity. The only
Benriiug exception to this Is the amount awarded to
the executors for services to oe rendered, WUich may
very properly be classed uuder the head of expenses.
It will be perceived tbat that most worthy charity,
the New ork Uospltal, receives a large share ot his
beneficence.

Tnough of the Jewish persuasion, he never was
sectarian In bis charities .orihfc,good-wlll- ; and in his
endeavors to cooler a benefit he never stopped to
consider whether the recipient was Jew or Gentile.

11 is acts of disinterested kindness were numberless,
Even lu the distribution ot his means In a business
way, be always adhered to principles which were
most likely to benellt those whb whom he dealt. No
siiigle individual lu tliecityof New York ever held
more uniall bonds and mortgages than be. While ricu
mm generally depretaie the Idea of Investing tlielr
means iu small sums, Dr. Abrahams made It a prin-
ciple. U a poor man needed bis means for the purpose
ol Improving a hit in some out place, to
advance It to him In sums of $ouo or 1KX, In prefer-- (

nee to loaning It In larger sums to those iwbo
would Und less uifllculty In obtaining them. In nmn-Lerlet-

instances, too, when such applications bave
teen made, and the means not at hand, and the ueed
urent, has he deposited securities and borrowed at
bank to accommouate his needy'appllcauts. If Is kind-
ness to them did not end here, lor while he was ever
ready to lend them, he was as willing to receive tbe
lavu.eiitslu small amomiis of (Aland upwards, as
tbe ability ol his beneiiciurles enabled them to make
11

'fife record of such a man's life Is worth much to
the public, aud a stioug Inducement for others to
Imitate it.

There is no doubt but that Dr. Abrahams was
greatly Influenced by the example set blm by one of
our n ost esteemed aud late fellow-citizen- Anson
(i. Puelps, to follow it. In reading the record or Mr.
riielpe' will he remarked, "There Is a man worthy
of bis country, aud one who has lived to do good, and
I mean to follow his example," His dealti reveals the
fact that he has truthfully kepi his promise by
Hi us widely extending his charities where they were
most needed.

Tbe largeamount awarded to the Old Ladles' Home,
In Twentieth street was greatly out ol re-

spect to the memory ol Mr. 1'lielps. who was one of
its founders aud most earnest supporter while he
lived.

Dr. Abrahams was only In his Hth year, and was
burn in the city of New York, where none was betier
Known aud respected, or more frequently resorted to
lor couusel and advice. After accumulating bis
means. lie iruveieu tnrougii tue uuneu oihic auu cu-rop-

and the entire of the Holy Land, aud was oue of
the very first Hebrew scholars or the country, and
rould write the language with greater lacilUr than
ulty other.

'1 he following Is a Hat of his bequests: Direct his
bony to be disposed ol for scientific purpose, or for
ourial according to tbe wisn ot his tuuiily; gives
directions to psy all hl debts Immediately: to his
Inoiher ltenjamln. duriug life, the income ol MI.WW; to
Ills sinter. Mrs. Der, duriug Iif4, the income of
tuiiKHi; llcbri w Benevolent (Society, fiJ.ooo; Jews'
Hospital, 50no; l.ying-lu-Asylu- Marlon street,

American Female Ciuardian Society, fj.iuj;
urpban Aiylum, Hloomlugdal, $imxi; Kye
and Kar Infirmary, StouO; Firemen's Fund Associa-
tion, fUHMi: Dear aud Dumb Institution, tmou',
(lid Ludies' Home, Twentieth street, Su.tino;

mind Apylum, Nin'h avenue, fcvuw: Juv-nil- e

lor Ahj ium Heformai ton of Delinquents, 2M; New
Yoik Dbpensary, 100i: Northern Dispensary, lliioi;
1 Dispensary, liuoi); Deuillt Dispensary, Usui;
Y esteru Dispensary, tHKnr, Northeastern Dispensary,
iluuO', Northwestern Dispensary, l'HK)i New York
Opthaluiic Hospital, Ji UO: Juvenile Asylum,! hi; New
York boctely for IheKellei'ot Wl lows and Orphans of
ileillcai meu,f.iflni; iuiaerv nun t.iiiui iioaMl!ll,.l.r"l';

loinred Home.Kioo: Association for Keneflt of Colored
Oriianh.t''""" F.ach executor wlio suall qualify (three
lu number, thM'0), ttomi, lu addition to his regular fees,
Toial, filu.iHHi. The use of bouse and lot to bis brother
Rnd sister during tbeir lives, with all taxes, assess-iuent-

aater rents, eto , paid. All the rest, residue
Bnd remainder of bis property to tbe New York Hos-
pital: to which institution he alio gives all the pro-
perty of which bis brulber and sister bave the use
while living (hnu.ie Included), after tlielr deatn; ap-
points Benjamin Abraham. John H. Kilter, and
baiuuel Hiker, executor. Kew Yurk Tribune.

Pbilafta. Stock Exchange Bales, April 23
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 44 8, Third street

HKIWKKN P.IIAHIIK
fiooncityds. New .liKit l(ioo Ha 6s.past auet'iojt
tiikiO do. New I00H 11600 Fa Ss, 2d serlea...Ul
JITuO do. New..lH..loo 2osb Cala Pf.....a- -

fSoU do.N'ew.'2d..lmi 15 sh 10th A IKh- - J
(s.11 do...man.ls.lou 10 do......

flood 'S..Jy. rg l7S 11 sh Norrlsfn Ni

4.K.JO0 Am (iold.alfillat.W7V 100 sh Kead H. sio. 4
Siuoo N Y A K mt 2ti .

bdt, '7. lOe',' Sou So. Wed' day iH
. H1CCOND BOARD. . VM.iiih 100 b cat n..rioouiyw.wew W 100 do.......bsu. n

llUVt Jaa.d tut 0..u WX 100 lil fWM B... K 1
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

FPICIAL SE8PATCBES TO EVBNIMO TELKdRiFB.
WASHiNaTON, April 20.

The President at the Capitol.
President Johnson, Secretary Stanton.

lUndall, and General Grant
aie in tbe President's room, near tbed amber, and now nominations will be sent in
for several ot the vacant places, the nominees
for which are belna rejected 'o-da- It la hardly
nr. babie Hint the nomination of Governor Ray-
mond and Mr. Franklin will be taken from
the table, although tbe more radical Senators
desire to reject both.

Rejected.
Green Adams has been rejected for Collector

of Internal Revenue for the Fourth District of1'euDsylvania.
Universal Suffrage In the North.

Tbaddeus Stevens Is engaged la preoarlog an
argument In favor of Kir. Sumner's hill re-
moving all discriminations on account of color
In the nerclse of the e ectlve tranchise. This
bill settles the question in the Northern States
by act 'f Congress. Mr. Steveus agrees with
Mr, Sumner in seltlintt this question under the
Constitutional amendment, without waiting.

Marshal for Louisiana.
General Herron was confirmed last nluhtas

Marshal of Jouisiana, by a voieol 'M to 11.

About to Adjourn.
The President la sendiug in nominations

rapidly, and the Senate will certainly adj iurn
at 4 o cioca.

The Philadelphia Nominations.
General Dewltt Clinton Baxter hns been

nominated for Surveyor, and Mnlor William
Ilarbeiion for Naval Otlleer t tbe Port of Phila-
delphia. Tuey will both be confirmed, It Is
thought.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRRSS.

Nominations for Philadelphia.
Washington. April 20. The President nomi

nated to the Senate to-da-y William Harbesoo
us Surveyor of Customs, and De WlttC. Btxter
an Naval Officer at the port of Philadelphia.
Green Ad.ims, of Kautudkv (?), as Collector
of Internal Kevenue for the Fourth District of
Pennsylvania, aud A.J. Llppett, of Connecti-
cut, as Consui-Uenei- al at Havana.

Fire at Uuliulo.
Hukkalo, April 20. About 2 o'clock this

morning the New York and Krie Elevator,
owned by George W. Tlff't, was totally

by fire. The building was valued at
SiiO.OOO, and wms ouly insured for $."8,000. It
contained 143,000 bushels of oats, valued at over
f lyS.OOO.iThe tire n supposed to have originated
from the friction of the machinery. The eleva-
tor was worked till 9 o'clock last night. The
building was leased by A. J. Holt nod Cyrus
Clarke, of this city, for eight years. The build-
ing and gralu was insured in the New York,
Brooklyn, Hartford, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Providence, Baltimore, Toledo and Spring-
field, and Philadelphia Companies. The total
loss is $250,000.

Three men were killed by tbe falling of the
wall this morhing during tue Are.

Fire in New York-Lo- ss, 920,000.
New Tobk, April 20. About 4 o'clock this

morning a fire occorred on tbe fourth floor in
the rear of the buddings, Nos. 66, 68, and 62
West Thirteenth street, occupied as a picture
frame manufactory by E. II. Purdy & Co., and
owned by Messrs. 8erle & Williams. The stock
was damaged to the extent ot from $15,000 to
$20,000, and is fully covered by insurance. Tbe
injury done to the building amounts to about
jiiou, and was tuny insured, roe are is sup
posed to have been caused by an incendiary.

Fire at Ottawa.
Ottawa. April 20. A fire this morning de-

stroyed the houses of Gallagher and Murray,
also tbe cabinet shop of Mr. Davis. Loss, $1000.

The ice in the Ottawa river is breaking up.
U'h Rldean river and canal Is free of Ice.

The discount on American invoices for the
ensuing veek is 25 per ceut.

In consequence of the reappearance of the
Itinderpest in Kngland, tbe Custom House De-
partment orders and restrictions applied last
year are to be again enforced, to prevent the

jtroductiou of tbe plague.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, April 20. Cotton dull at 2rc, Flour

dull and declining; &oc0 barrels sold State, 1'I8 S
lu'40: Oblo.12'toj14,76: Western. 110 15(14 7u; Hiuth-ern- ,

fl"'yl7'5u Wheat dull; quotations nominal: 7km)

bushels sold: Amber 17'?. Corn quiet and firm;
mixed Western, ai3o(cl-ai- . Oats firm aud unchanged,
liyedull; 20110 bushels sold st Ms, Pork heavy and
lower: sales of new mess at Lard firm at
1 'J Valine

Nbw York, April 0118 active. Chicago
and Rock Island, 8.; Reading, 90,'; Canton,
41; Erie, 6.V& Cleveland and Toledo.lll; Cleve-
land and FUtsburg, 07)-- . l'Hlsburg and Fort
Wayne.ttl; Mlchlgiia 1 entral, 107K; Miohigau

044,-- New York Central, Mfc. Illluois
Central, 112),.,; Cumberland preferred, 128; Hud-
son Hlver, 90; United States Five-twenti- es of
1S62. 100; do. 1801, 108); do. 1885, 108; naw
issue, 107 Ten-fortie- s, 8( i Heven-thlrlle- i. first
lsue, 106; all others, mii. Gold, 13S ; Mouey
at 6 per cent.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Heakikg Before United States Coxmis-hone- r

Bearqent. Louis Woldnger was
charged with selling couuterfeil mouey. He
was arrested at the Black Horse Hotel, Second
riDd Callowbill streets, by Officer Adam Trefts,
pud was held In S1G00 bail to appear at Court.

Julia McLoughllu, Patrick lloyle, and John
1'ougberly were charged with swearing falsely
10 obtain a Government pension. Tuey were
( iicii held lu tlOOO ball for a further bearing.

Laucenies. Charles Young was arrested
last eveulug, by Detective Henderson, at
Twentieth and Chesnut street. He is charged
w lib stealing J'.'O') from Charles Fortner, on the
l.'itb of January last. Tbe deteotlves bave been
on tbo lookout for blm Hlnce, but be has been
absent fromthe city, aud return'ug this) week,
got on a sprt e, uud was In an inebriated 0 nidi-tionwb-

captured. Ha will have a hearing
to-da-

Larceny or Shawls, Ere Annie Price,
employed as a domeilio at tne resldeuce of
Churl, a Stokes, at fcdgewater, on tbe Delaware,
was arrested this morutug, oy Reserve Ben.
kert, lor the larceny of some hoop-skirt- s, aud a
silver watch, an old fnmllv relic Hhe was com.
lnitted.ln default of SuOO bull,by Alderman Beit-le- r

for a further bearing.

Jbrold Y. Dulten, Chief Clerk in Helm-bold- V

putent medicine store, was arretted this
morning. Ills alleged be npproprlnied $uiu of
tbat rentlemau'u money. Hjine tlmeBiuce be
took $200, but was torgtveu. He wa arreted
by Reserve Officer Henderson. A he iriug will
be bad In tbe case at tbe Ceutral Station to-da-

Assacltand Battkry. William II. Lewii
was arrested latt evening for committing an
BdKauit and buttery, with a kuife, ou Nelley
Lodge, Ian lumate of a disreputable house on
Third street, below Cbpstiut. He w no'"-mitle- d

In default of $000 au, by Rjjorder
Knue.

Attempt to Dekrai'd. Herman Claudius
vai arrested thla mnrnini r'nnstahle R. R.

rtimltb, for concealing property with intent to
defraud Crouse, Einerlck Jt Co. He """fl ueta in
I10U0 ball lor a further hearing by Reoordor
Kneu. . ,

Btealiko Bdtter, ETCOfBoer Reeder took
Into custody this morning Mry Truegan, a
German woman, for purloining meat, butter,
etc., from the Heeond Street Market. She had
preliminary bearing before Alderman Hurley,
ftAd yfm couuiUltvU tot n.furlher bearing.

E A H T E R.
The Customs and Traditions of the Festi

valHow it Is ow Celebrated
In Different Parts or

tbe World.

How it Will bo Observed in the City
To-Morro- w.

Etc., Ktc.f Kte., Ktc, Ktc, Kte.

The Origin f the Word "Easter"
is involved in considerable doubt, and as Is
usual under such circumstances, the anti-
quarians bave puzzled themselves excecdiagly
in order to discover its true source and meaning.
By tome of these disputants it is said to be de-

rived trom Jostre, the name by wbirni one of
the old Saxon deities was known. The feast of

was formeily celebrated In tbe spring of
the year, somewhere about the tune of the greut
Christian lestival In honor of tbe resurrection
of our Saviour; and it is claimed that, when the
character of tbe least was changed lrom pagan
10 Christian, tbe old nauie was still retained.
By some authorities the word is derived from
the Anglo-Saxo- n Tst, a storm trom the stormy
character of this season of the year, while by
other authorities It Is maintained that the word
is derived IroTi Otter, which signifies "rising;"
aud as 'he rising of Christ trom the dead is the
circumstance in commemoration of which the
festival is kept, tbis last supposition derives ad-

ditional weight tberelrom.
In addition to tbis dispute concerning the

origin of the term, there has beea a long
standing disagreement as to

When Baster Shall be Kept.
This great question at one time convulsed the

Christian world. By the churches of Asia
Minor, the Pascbal Feast was kept on tbe same
day as tne Jewish raseovtr tne ntn 01 xsisan,
the month in tbe Jewish calendar which corres-
ponds to our March or Apt d. But, as the resur-
rection of Christ took place on the first day of
the week, the Western Churches com mem orate a
it on tbe Sunday lollo a ing theUlhof Misan,
thereby disclaiming all connection whatever
with tbe detested festivals or tbe Jews, as wen
as cauiing Easier to coincide with the precise
day of the resurrection. During the second
century the dispute con seining the proper
day became quite warm, aud, finally, te wards
us close, Bishop Victor of Home sent to the
Jjraos Ul til 13 XL.ur.Lclu luuibvci c viwiwij
letter ordering; them to observe Master on the
day that was customary in the Western
churches. But the Eastern prelates were fouad
to be in anything but a yielJmg mood, and the
dispute remained unsettled, becoming more and
more bitter as time elapsed. Then came the
schism between the two branches of the Chris-
tian Church; and after that alt who insisted on
observing Baster on the 14th of tbe month
Nlsan, whether it chanced to be Sunday or any
other day in the week, were denominated by
their opponents Quartodectmans.

Tbe imperiection of the Jewish calendar was
at the bottom of all this strite. Their year con-
tained but twelve months, of twenty-nin- e and
thirty daji each, alternately, making in all but
354. A thirteenth montn ot thirty days was
inteicalated every third year, to make np tbe
annual deficiency ot eleven days; but this still
kept them in advance of tbe true period in the
solar year, the Passover being frequently ob-
served before the Vernal Equinox. This was
particularly obnoxious to the Christians of the
West, as by them tbe Vernal Equinox wai re-
garded as the natural commencement of the
year, aud they were quite unwilling to celebrate
Faster twice within one year ana omit it alto-
gether in the next, as was frequently done by the
eastern cuurcnes. 10 avoiu any such dilemma,
the tilth of the Apostolic canons decreed that
any bisbop, priest, or deacon who celebrated
the holy feast of Easter before the Vernal Equi-
nox should be forthwith de0Bed.

The Emperor Constantino found the contro-
versy on tbis point so warm at the beginiiag of
the fourth century, that be resolved to put an
end to it, aud tecure future uniformity, at one
and the same time. Through his influence a
canon was adopted by tbe (Ecumenical Counoll
of I ice, in the year A. D. 3i5, to the effect thatevery wheie the great feast of Easter should be
oboerved upon one and tbe same day, which
day should be tbe Sunday following the Jewish
Passover. To prevent any possible chance of
dispute as to the time, it was likewise decreed
tbat the 21st day of March should be accounted
the Vernal Equinox; that tbe full moon happen-
ing upon or next after the 21st of March should
Ke taken for the full moon of Nisan; that the
Lord'H-da- next following that full moon
should be Easter-da- y ; and that if the full moon
should happen upon a Sunday, Easter-da- v

should be tbe Sunday after. -

But even this did not settle the difficulty,
although, out of consideiation for the supposed
excellence of the Egyptians in tbe science of the
stars, the Bishop ot Alexandria was appointed
to give due notice to the Christian world of the
proper time lor the celebration of the paschal
least. During the next age, recourse was had to
the golden numbers ot the Metonic cycle, ac
coidtngto which the moon returned for her
changes to the same tnoifth and day of the solar
year once in a period or cycle of nineteen years.
But although the caane.es of tbe moon hap-
pened on the same month and day at periods
nineteen years distant from each other,
it was found that thete changes took
place one hour earlier in the day during each
succeeding cycle, and in this way the whole
arrangement was again thrown out of order. A
cycle of 84 years was then adopted, ai.d gene-
rally accepted by the Western churches, It being
supposed tbat this would bring tbe ch.nges of
the moon not only on tbe same day of the
month, but of tbe week also. At tbe fourth
Council of Orleans, A. D. 641, the Vlctorean
period ot 632 years was adopted, and observed
thereafter by the Western ehurcbe. From this
rule, however, those of Oreat Britain and
Ireland departed, and continued to observe
their Easter according to the Alexandrian rule,
by which the festival could not bedn
before the 8ttt of March, while according
to the one followed on the Continent
it sometimes happened a early as the 6th of the
month. This gave rise to such a divergence that
the Britons were sometimes called Quartodeci-man- s

sod were therefore supposed to be tainted
with JudaUtn. the worst possible form of heresy
The discrepancy wa finally removed la the year
A. D. 064. when Oswy, King of NorthuHJbria, at
a couued of the contending parties, decided
sgalust the British practice, and in lavor of that
pursued at Koine.

The result of au examination of this great con-
troversy is anything bat satisfactory; but its im-
portance will be readily sssented to, when it is
remembered that upon its settlement depends,
tbe time for celebrating tbe movable feasts and
fasts of the j ear, allot which are regulated by
tbe taster festival.

The rule now fol'owed U thus laid down in
the Praier-boo- k of the Pratestant Episcopal
Church:

" Easter-da- y is always the first Sunday after
the lull moon which happens upon or next
after the 2lt day of March: aud if tbe full
moon happens upon a Sunday, Easter-da- y is
the buuday alter."

The Customs of Vaster Week
vary considerably in different parts of the
Christian world. In this country the moot
popular one is associated with the eating of
eggs. Oa Easter uwndig. people wuaUj coa- -


